
Pearl necklaces

l'onrls, which hnic been so popular

this summer, will liceion more so llifs

winter. The necklace will he an Im-

portant feature of the smart tiny cos.

tuine, ami the height of fashion for er-cnl-

wear.

Oriental pearls cost many thousands

of dollars, hut their exquisite colors

nnd wonderful IrrcdcScencc arc repro-

duced In artificial pearls that serve

the purposes of hcauty and fashion

equally as ncll as real ones.

Wo show pearl necklaces, graduated

and uniform, In n variety of fashion-able- -

lengths and sizes of pearls. Ench

strand Is fitted with a solid gold clnsp.

ffJWO to $75.00.
!

C. S. CLINTON,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

At tho Sign of the Rig lng.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Utlict- - over tho McDonald

Stats Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Ethol Warlemont, of Choyenne,

1b a guest of her uncle, Win. Ilubbartt.;
Dixon & Son, Sight Specialists.
C. A. Itlchey, of Omahu, wns the

guest of George Frater Wednesday.
. It pays to buy, at the lc sale at the;

Itoxall Oct. 1G, 17 and 18.

Air. and Mrs. Stroup of Chicago, are
guests of Mrs. Stroup's parents Mr.
and .Mrs. Frank Ilibnor.

Cropo do chlno camisoles, lace trim-
med, $1.50 at Tho Stylo Shop.

N...A. Davis has returned from Wis-
consin, whera he was called a month
ago by tho Illness and death of a broth- -

f Mrs. Jos: Noddy and daughter Mar-
guerite went to Grand Island Wednes- -,

day to .spend several days visiting with
friends; $

Pan;yel'yet,bag8 at Dixon's., Call and
seo the 'Wonderful assortment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dealer, Mrs. J S.
Simma and Myrtlo Deolor returned
yesterday-mornln- g from a visit in Om-
aha,, .,... w r

A special train of Ave cars bearing
westward tho king and quoen of tho
Bejginn pedplo passed through Wcd-nefjtl-

afternoon.
For Sale Spring wagon in good

condition. Call North Side Hardware
Store. 77-- 2

'Mr. tand Mrs. J. I. Smith returned
yesterday from Illinois whore- - they
Jiad been visiting relatives for the
past threo weeks.

Mrs. Wallace-- and little daughtor ar-
rived Tuesday from Oakland for a vis-
it with hbr grandparents Mr. nnd Mrs.
Anthony Joffrloa and other relatives.

If you caro for quality, fit and stylo
in --your winter clothoa don't fall to
read tho "Last Call" advertisement on
tho,! front pago.

JJr. and Mtb, Vorno Mann returned
Tuesday from a visit in Colorado and
whllo thoro attended tho wedding of
Mrs. Mann's sister, Miss Lillian Eaton,
to John Brooks.
Carrot 75c a bushel nt mv nhici? n
milo and threo-qunrtu- rs northeast of
town, u. McFarland. 77-- 2

IU Chahmborlaln, Miss
Bessie, and son George, returned the
last of week from a three weeks'
visit witfi. rclativos In

Dlamotls Diamond Diamonds
We nro in luckfto have a largo,stock

nt tho right prlco and you aro In
luck to bo to buy them from us
nt a very roasonablo, prlca Dixon,
tho Jeweler. , t,

Miss Gladys HaH 're"tufned
from Avon, Col., where she attended
the of Miss Lillian Eaton,

married on 2G to
Mr. J. Drooks.

When in North Platte stop at the
New Hotel Palace and Cafe. You will
be treated well. C8tf

Tho W. C. T. U. will meet
afternoon with Mrs. Belle Morris.

A report of the convention nt York will
, bo given by the delegates, Mrs. Minnie
rorkins and Mrs. Alice Murpny.

Dr. H. C. Brock. Dentist. X-It- ay

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bldg. Phone 148

I will ha'o a carload of Chandler
tourine cars in this week, and can
mnko an immedlnto dolivery of one
of these fine family cars. Make your
reservation now today. J. V. 110-MIG-

Dealer.
Harry Campbell, who had been vis-

iting his aunt, Mrs. Harry Bybee, left
tho last of the week to attend the sol-

diers' land drawing in Wyoming. Sgt.
Campbell had Just returned home from
two years service in France.

Your great chance to and hear
a grand opera singer nt tho
church tonight. Get your tickets nt
Dixon's Jewelry store.

Harry Bybeo wns called to Omaha
Sunday night on company business
and remained over until Wednesday
when he went through to Salt Lake
City as wire chief on tho special train
for King Albert of Bolglut"

Fall and winter undorwear, wool,
silk and wool, cotton and lisle, high
or low necks, short or long sleeves at
Tho Style Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knox arrived
Tuesday for a visit with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Knox. Mr.
and Mrs Knox, whose home is in
.Texas, had been visiting in Wallace
with Mrs. Knox's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilby Allison.

It nays to buy. at the lc salo at the
Roxnll Oct, 16, 17 and 1S

P. H. Sullivan and nephew, Walter
Sullivan returned Tuesday from Den-
ver whore they hnd been visiting rela-
tives for the past two weeks. Their
visit was cut short by Walter being
called back to play in tho band at the
Round-up- ,

To whom aro you going to sell your
Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mer-
cantile Co.

"
will offer theliighest

prices. ' G4tf

J.J. Tooley, of Broken Bow',
of census for the Sixth Nobrnska

District, of which Lincoln county is a
part, will need 300 enumerators for
the district.- - 'Applications'

or requests for application forms
should be sent him on or before Oc-

tober 15th.

v Up to $1G.F0 valuo waists this week
$11.95 at The Stylo Shop.

Whllo tho enrollment of tho city
high school is larger than usual, the?

of boys is smaller than us-

ual. This is accounted for by tho fact
that boys of sixteen or eighteen are
able to secure employment nt threo or
four dollars a day, nnd to them this
appeals moro strongly thnn does the
advantages of an

Painting and Paper Ilnnglng. II.
II. Landgraf, Phono itlnck 570.

Madame Lo Fontonay, who appears
at the Methodist church in song recital
this ovening, gavo a recital at Kear-no- y

Wednesday evening to an audi-enq- o

that packed tho opera house. Tho
Dally Hub says tho concert was a
real treat from beginning to end and
not ono of the immense crowd wns
disappointed.

Engraved wedding rings in green,
yellow nnd white gold. Dixon, the
Jewoler.

ADJUSTMENTS LIKE BONDS

ARE A FAMILY INVESTMENT

DfRS. STATES
THE CHIROPRACTORS

The i'umilv that strikes Twelve
on tho Clock of Success and Hap- -
piness is a family that Is watchful
of t.h n (niidltlnn nf tho backbone

of every member, for the backbone Is the foun-
dation of health.

Whenever there is weakness of any part of tho
body tho cause will be found in pressure upon
nerves mat transmit energy from
brain to body. So long as there is
nerve pressure caused by disorder
of any of the twenty-fou- r movable
Joints of the backbone, there can-
not bo a normal degree of health
and Adjustments of thejoints of the backbone keep nerv-
ous vigor und health at high-pitch- .
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,,DRS. STATES & STATES

Tho P. S. C. Chiropractors.
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ADJUSTMENTS

Aro given with

precision in

all diseasos affecting

tho following or
gans:

Brain
Eyes
Kars
Nose
Throaty.
Arms
Heart
Lungs
Liver
Stomach
l'uncreus
Spleen
Kidneys
Small Bowel
Largo Bowel
(enltnl Orgnns
Thighs

. and Legs . ,

LE FOXTKVAY RECITAL TONIGHT.

To he Held In Methodist Church Stl.
This evening Nbrth Platte will be(

given the privilege of hearing Mndame
Odette Lc Fontenny, a Metropolitan
Opera star, at a complimentary re- -
cital given by Harry Dixon nt the'
Methodist church.

Madame LeFontenny will be as- -
Misted by Mr. Charles Younsr. violinist. I

ThU recital Is positively conducted!
with admittance by card of lntroduc--;
Hon only, Cards of introduction arc!
free anu may oe obtained at Dixon's
Jewelry store.

The following is tho program for tho
pvonlnir:
1. (a) Salut a a France, La Fills du

Regiment Donizetti.
(b) I know a Lovely Garden

d'Hardclot.
(c) Yestordnv nnd Todnv SnrnaH

Mndu-.- e Le Fontonay with Edison Rc- -
Lrentlons of her Volco.

2. Mr Young with Edison Ro-Cre- n-

:ion of violin solos
3 FnntaMv; Impromptu Chopin.
L'fMxon of n piano solo by

Mr Atifi'c Beno.'xt.
4. (a) Some Day, Old English Ballad

- ''"'iiigx
(U l.e-- Swa'.'owi Cowan.

Madame Le Fontenny, with Edison Re-
creations of her Voice.

5. Eoisoii of a per-
formance by Concert Orchestra.

G. Mr. Young with Edison
of violin solos.

7. I Am a Knamer Bold Mendelssohn
Edison of n Bess Solo by

Arthur Middlelcn
S. (a) Good Bye Tosti

(b) The King of Thule (Faust)
Gounod.

(c) Barcarolle, (Tales of Hoffman)
Offenbach.

Mada.ne ;.c Fontenay and Mr. Young
with VA son

I). A. It, Hold Interesting Meeting.
Tho Daughters of the American Rev-

olution held a most interestine: Rfisalnn
at the home of the regent, Mrs.
urimes, .Monday evening, which was
attended by ulmost the entire mem-
bership. After discussing ways and
means to raise their quota of the $100,-00- 0

Liberty Loan purchased by the
National D. A. R. as well as $00,000
pledged to restore tho French villa
THlolvy, tho following committee was
appointed to have charge of a colonial
party to be given in tho near future:
Misses Hlnman, Huffman, McDonald,
Patterson, Mrs. Neville, Mrs. Romigh,
Mrs. Starr and Mrs. Cochran. At the
close of the business session Hpsk
Selby lead an instructive nnd interest
ing paper on lite origin and com-
position of the Creole
SOnCR UKimllv referrnrl r no
"American Folk Songs." The musical
program in charge of Miss Huffman,
consisting of a mcdlev
songs. Negro melodies nnd patriotic
songs, was greatly appreciated.

::o::
Foot Ball This Afternoon.

The first scheduled foot- - hall
of the 1919 season will 1 willed nt
3:30 this afto-no- on nt the ruict mi
""ft.! Limgion. wui uo tne visltingj,
team.' and tho' nrp rprmtnrl in i.n nl
fast bunch with lots of speed in the

"eiu anu a neavy line. North
Platte has shown much Improvement
since the game with the alumni last
weeK, 00U1 m thoir offense nnd de-
fense.

Loxlncton wnn fpnm niM.nn i

week by more than 100 points and is
without doubt ono of the fastest teams
111 western Nebraska. The local team
has been handicapped so far by the ne-
cessity of shifting tho line up, but the
coaches are satisfied that they now
have the right combination, as the
iwim nas ueveiopeu rapidly during thopast few days.

Vic HalUcran Will referee
Keofe will act as ono of the other of- -
uciais. me probable line up follows-Ovormn- n

L. E., McGrow L. T., Wal-ter L. G.. Yost C, Simon R. G.,Henley R. T., Lock R. E.. Hinmnnquarter, Adams R. H,. Norris L, H.
McFarland or Johnson F. B.

;o'
The Twentieth Pentm-- rii.Tho Twentieth Contury Club met.Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. W R

Malonoy, Mrs. James L. Roddy as- -'sistlng. The beautiful weather and1
uie importance of the initial meetingbrought out an unusal attendance cJne
of tho largest in several years. A new
feature was tho community singing
under tho direction of Mrs. Henry Gil.foyl with Mrs. Arthur Dodd at the

Mrs. Shelver was elected viceprosldont to take the place of Mrs
Blaiock who has removed to DenverTho sliver anniversary of tho Federat-
ed Clubs of Nebraska will mark thostate meeting at Fnirbury and prepa-
rations are being made- - for a conven-
tion that will stimulate ambition andIdeals for future accomplishments.
I resident Mrs. George Frater and Mrs.Wilson Tout will net as delegates with
airs. w. c. Sholvor ns alternate on thatoccasion. As will bo romembored thoClub Inst spring set out somo twentvtrees in the city park In Rlvordnlo ad-
dition as a commemoration of theboys of North Platto und Lincolncounty who mndo tho supremo sacri-
fice in tho recont strugglo for our lib-erty and whoreas the said park hasnever had a distinguishing name a pe.t tfon was drawn up and presented nttho meeting for endorsement of thoClub In gonornl, boseechlng tho citvcouncil to bostow the nnmo "MomorinlPark on this tract of land and asking
tho of the citizens to
make tho park a fitting memorinl forthose wo sent nway to fight our bnt-tlo- s

and who alas! will novor return
All mombors present sicnod It
and I am happy to stnto that at amooting of tho city council Tuesday
ovonlng the committee from tho clubwho have tho mnttor in hnnd hnd theploasuro to see It becomo a city or-
dinance. At the conclusion of theclub mooting delioious rofroshmontR
wero served nnd a most dollghtful
fcosslon brought to a close

Pross Correspondent.
::nt:- -

Art Store For Sale.
On ncrount of ill health wo aro com- -

neMod
.

n poU rt- - ort tnrO' It's a hnr.
o,-.n- .,., Tnf nrtu,r p

Charging

X

-

1

st-- .f .

MORE THAN MERE CHAUFFEUR

New York Merchant Had Driver Who
.Knows Business Methods and

Aids Hfs Employer.

"I don't believe In having too mnny
carefully worked-ou- t methods for pre-
venting errors In an organization,"
writes L. Werthelmer in System, the
magazine of business. Mr. Werthelmer
Is president of a concern which oper-
ates five big department stores In the
northern part of New York City. He
goes on to tell the plan lie uses:

"One of the best checks that I get
on my business Is through my chauf-
feur. I have to keep a machine at call
all the time, so that I can get from
store to store' without delay. My driv-
er Is not pimply a driver; he is a high-grad- e

man who knows a good deal
nbout my Ideas of merchandising a
man who conceivably may some day
be manager of one of my stores.

"While he is watting for me he docs
not simply sit outside in the machine.
He wanders around the store, looking
at displays, noticing how salesgirls
denl with customers, whether our
prices are by chance higher on this
Item or on that thnn they should be.
Every morning his written observa-
tions are placed on my desk; from
them I have time and again gleaned
pieces of Information thnt made a big
difference in Ae profits of the store."

AT THE

KIM THEATRE

FRIDAY

"The She Wolf"
STARRING

Tcxds Guinon
ALSO

"The Prize Fight"
Chaplin & Arbucklc.

SATURDAY

"The White Lie"
STARRING

Bessie Barrascale
ALSO

Baby Marie's Roundup
2 reel comedy starring

Baby Marie Osborn and
Little Sambo.

MONDAY
Special

"The Third Degree"
STAltltING

Alice Joice.
AND

Third chapter of
"Elmo the Mighty."

S5S

to Move a Telephone

Some people keep their telephones at the

same location for a long time.

Other people move every little while.

Here is an actual record of 100 telephones "

installed in an exchange a year ago:

21 wore kept 2 months without moving
19 were kept 4 months without moving
24 were, kept G months without moving
13 were kept 8 months without moving
14 wero kept 10 mos. without moving

9 were kept the entire year.

We charge for moving or installing a tele-

phone because we ieel that a part of the cost
should be paid by the person responsible for it
rather than the expense be borne by all telephone
users.

Nebraska Telephone Company.

Rov. Hess united in marriage Wed-
nesday Paul Wilson of Paxton and
Mabel Hamilton, of Sarben.

For Sale Section land. G16 east
Sixth street. 78-2- p

Wm. Trip, who Had been an inmate
of tho Pulver hospital for some time,
died yesterday at the age of seventy-tw- o

years.
Watch for the one cent sale at the

Rexall, Oct. 1G, 17 and 18.

Mrs. J. A. Guyman called to
Schuyier yesterday by the serious ill-
ness of her father.

Mrs. Julia Siebold returned this
week from a visit in the west part of
tho state.

: :o: :

Seo 'Clinton & Son
about your Eye troubles,
satisfaction every time.

Sign of the Big Ring.

Carry On!
These are times of stress and a great many

r individuals are growing pessimistic over the fu-
ture.

Consider conditions a year ago today!
Then face the future with optimism and a

thankful heart. We are passing thru that period
of reconstruction or adjustment which we well
knew must follow war.

Cheer up! Keep your hank account growing.
Buy wisely; spend widely and think straight. All
will be weH.

Platte Valley State Bank,
NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

The undersigned will offer for Hale at the II II. Steck IMacc, eight ,HCS
west of North IMatte south of the South I'lutto river, on

Tuesday, October 21st, 1919,
Commencing at one o'clock sharp, slow time, tho following property to-w-

lt:

18 HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting of six milk cows, three yearling steers, two yearling helfors

fcoven calves, one Polled Durhnm hull five years old.

6 HEAD OF HORSES
Two black nmres, ono 5, one 10 years old, weight 1100 each; two bay mare,one 7, othelght years old, weight ;1200 each; ono sorrel 4old, weighs 800; ono black yearling. mare colt; three head of yearling mutes

threo sucking mules.

125 Head of Hogs of all Sizes
FARM MACHINERY

Four inch tiro wagon, farm truck with hay rack, bale
harrow, two sets of work harnoHs, disc, twi-ro- dta? 211

wn,
breaking plow, Galloway, cream separator nearly new 950 poundr;0r wator tmK tw sc::

TTnIte;7Sf.Um8 Undr 2 Ca6,, Ub0V tlmt8"m 8IX
'

time at 10 per cent

R. H. STECK, Owner.I

ED KIERIG. Auctioneer.

was

F. O PIELSTICKER, Clerk.

I
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